Hello
There’s an old saying about “living in interes5ng 5mes”, which could not be more relevant for where we ﬁnd
ourselves today. How quickly lockdown living has become our new normal, as we navigate our personal and
professional lives through these unprecedented 5mes.
In this new reality, how do businesses respond to the myriad challenges of today and how do they look
forward and prepare for recovery in a post-coronavirus world?
There’s no ques5on that we all face uncertainty, but our country and the world will recover. And as
consumer habits and aFtudes change, it won’t be business as usual, but brands that can adapt and add
value without exploi5ng fears, have an opportunity to come out stronger and set themselves up for even
greater success.
We hope you ﬁnd this email helpful, as we give you updates on what’s happening at Stra5tude, as well as
some industry trends and developments.

We can do this – together.

A TEAM
WITH
PURPOSE

We kicked oﬀ 2020 with a clear purpose and one goal: helping our
clients succeed. One way to do this is through our newsleOer, where
we’ll keep you informed with all the latest happenings in Stra5tude
and the industry. We hope you ﬁnd it an interes5ng read and that it
adds value to your business.

Read more

Communica)on in a )me of COVID-19
Your employees and customers may be in lockdown at
home, but that doesn’t mean you can’t connect with
them and con5nue providing a great service. Honest
and regular communica5on in a crisis is key. Not only
does it keep your brand relevant and top of mind but it
also reassures your audience when anxiety is high. For
any internal and external communica5on requirements,
please chat to Sylvia or your account manager – we’ll be
more than happy to help.

Contact us

Interac)ve is no longer a “nice to have”
Interac5ve content grabs your aOen5on. Why? Because
we love unexpected rewards and we’re naturally
explora5ve. Read here to ﬁnd out what our digital
director, Neil Bromehead, is predic5ng for 2020 and
beyond.

Read more

DIGITAL MARKETING IS MEANINGLESS WITHOUT
UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
Brands are so obsessed about geFng content in front of audiences on every media plaVorm, that serving
half-baked content with a hit-and-hope approach has become the new norm. Our copywriter, Darren
Johnston, shares his insights on crea5ng unique experiences that evoke human emo5ons and ul5mately
drive results.

Read more

HOW TO BE AN ORIGINAL
IN A CROWDED MARKET
We love telling a brand’s story, especially when it has a
unique local ﬂavour. We’ve partnered with RGBC, one of
SA’s largest distributors of premium alcohol brands, to
promote their Wixworth Gin’s #BeAClassic posi5oning.

Read more

Communica)ng through a crisis
If you’re looking to steer your business through the
coronavirus crisis, one of the most eﬀec5ve channels to
use is video. Whether it’s a message from the CEO to
staﬀ, remote training or team announcements, we can
create short, impacVul videos that help you
communicate with your target audience. For an idea of
how to use video, click on the link below.

Watch now

NELSON MANDELA
UNIVERSITY HAS A NEW
DIGITAL HOME
A^er four years of research, planning and engagement,
we’re par5cularly pleased to announce that Nelson
Mandela University’s new web portal is live. Our digital
team developed an extensive digital strategy that was
implemented together with the university’s
development team. We love it when a plan comes
together.

Read more

From video to interac.ve content, chat to us about any of our services and see what we
can do for you. Don’t forget to follow us on our social media pages.

Strategy driven. Creatively inspired.
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